1. Introduction to BUSCASA - HEATHER
   a. Who we are
   b. Mission statement
   c. Show website
2. Events for this semester
   a. Social events – LIZ U
      i. Bowling at Lucky Strike/Jillian’s Friday, October 2\textsuperscript{nd}
      ii. Ideas for another social event? (Spring)
   b. Seminar series – LIZ K
      i. Statistics @ Work – An Industry Speaker Series
         1. Once a month on Wednesday evenings, seminar followed by meet-and-greet and dinner
         2. Speakers lined up so far:
            a. Gillette
            b. Pfizer
            c. Digitas
            d. Liberty Mutual
            e. Gallo Wines
      3. Suggested speakers? (Spring)
   c. Consulting seminar – JEREMIAH
      i. Joint event with BSA on Thursday, September 24 from 11:45-1:45 at SPH
      ii. Started a consulting infrastructure in the biostatistics department to get students more exposed to consulting opportunities.
          1. Similar program (consulting corner) is being started in math/stat dept
   d. World Statistics Day – JEREMIAH
      i. Tuesday, October 20\textsuperscript{th}
   e. Graduate student panel – LONG
      i. Joint event with BUSC
   f. SAS Group - HEATHER
      i. Free online courses for students
      ii. Geared to prepare you for SAS certification ($90)
      iii. Students who are interested will learn SAS on their own through these courses, but can come to a lab section to ask questions
3. Thinking ahead to spring...
   a. Internship/CV panel – LONG
      i. Joint event with BUSC
   b. Women in Statistics Panel – LIZ K
   c. Volunteer to speak in AP Statistics classes in local HS – LIZ U
4. ASA Video Competition – JERMIAH
5. BUSCASA Logo Competition – LIZ K
7. Sign up for ASA and BUSCASA!! Like us on Facebook! Follow us on LinkedIn! – LIZ U